<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/03/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Rockefeller speech. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Jim Fulton, Democrats for Nixon. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Santa Barbara rally. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Morry Dahlam. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/05/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: White Plains rally, prisons. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/05/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Schedule for Speechwriters, NASA, Mexican-Americans. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/06/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Don Jackson, B'nai B'rith. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/12/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: teletype, absentee ballot, Santa Barbara. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/12/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Agnew, LA to Fresno plane. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/13/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: map of route to build crowd, distribution of flyers. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/16/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Goldwater, Meet the Press, heroin issue, poll, staff meetings. 4pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/17/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: grape boycott in California, liberal views, no press conference for next couple weeks. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/18/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>RN Contact Request: Sonny of Sonny &amp; Cher, request for appointment. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/14/1968</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>Nixon-Agnew Campaign Committee gross and deductions. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/25/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>Henry Hyde to Larry Higby. Re: request for RN statement in support of Margaret Heckler. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: New Calendar, list of people to contact. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: telephone poll. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note from Haldeman. Subject: To clear statement for Monday &quot;Student Coalition&quot;. 2pgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes to-do list: setting up meeting with RN, Miller, Thayer; tour doctor; setting up mail system etc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes to-do list. Subjects include: call Ken Towery; Derge re gun control etc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes. Subjects RE: Derge and TV debates, nuclear proliferation treaty, student demonstrations and Agnew statement. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes. Subjects include: Hatfield on college campuses; calling Pappas; calling Thompson etc. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman to-do notes. Subjects include: plane reservation; RZ analysis; phone Derge etc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes. Subjects include: what to do with Chotiner; calling Bill Rodgers; Seattle TV etc. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten Haldeman notes. Subjects include: Mary Manning Walsh &amp; Home for the Aged; RN speeches, etc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 9

1. Disturb, destroy all copies of the speech.
   2. This is a major error.
   Redo correctly.

Press Office — copy redo as indicated.

Destroy all existing copies. No more copies distributed until year point
available National Committee — Verbatim copy.

1. Re: Make RN call list from VIP
   call list.

2. Flags as per re: Means for Baber
   Memorial to Calif.

4. Talk to Ellsworth re: flyer of VIP con game
Evanthi called.

Abernathy - can't get RW feels candidate not acceptable.

RW call Jim Fulton in Pittsburgh.

Capital - for all he did.

Sen. hauché - accepted chairmanship of Dem for RW.

Thanks for accepting call 602 225 3353.

J called.

T White called TE 822 53.

Wants to see Monday 11 or 12 Tuesday.

M. Doherty 213 623 2131.

See & phone Bob Ellsworth.
Rutan Peterson, KGO-TV in S.F.O.
Talked to Ki for RN for
200 AM morning show.
Out rates today.

ND willwidow in White Plains.

Does RN want to ride ride to
Westfield. No. have PM go.

10th.
Have lore get back to you.

O

\[ \text{9/9/68} \]

\[ \text{Done} \]

\[ \text{9/9/68} \]

W - RN on 15 and 16 all from Louie.

Mammy: 50 mm.
Biltmore - 16 mm.

Louie - Use T Clarke home in Newport.

Finch still feels we should have Santa Barbara Sally.

- Charleston, New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RN</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local area avg.

12 persons.
Phone Calls for Today

1. We will call for Woods & B.
   Visit is set here. O.K.

2. Call Cole
   Tower ahead of p.B. in Houston
   M code.

Tower just RN

J. - told no return

Off that right to Fort should be checked

B. - to Space Center, if not

J. Morgan

RN will have to do

C. - Fort

Luce to do

Run return from sale

5 min from Shamrock.

W had been request by PN for SF0

J. - told no return. Of that right to Fort should be checked

B. - told no return. Of that right to Fort should be checked

Call to the agent.
Mrs. Nixon arrives in Chicago Tuesday night, September 3, aboard United #112, departing Los Angeles at 4:35 p.m. PDT and arriving at Chicago O'Hare at 10:10 p.m. CDT. John Nidecker will meet Mrs. Nixon. She will overnight at the Sheraton-Blackstone in Chicago (312) 427-4300.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1968 - New York City-Chicago, Illinois

STAFF SCHEDULE

8:30 a.m. - Staff, press and all baggage (Bill Codus) in front of 450 Park Avenue

9:20 a.m. - Staff and press buses depart 450 enroute LaGuardia (Boiler)

10:05 a.m. - Staff and press buses arrive LaGuardia (Butler Aviation) and board United 727 Charters to await arrival of RN at 10:20

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m. - RN, Tricia, Julie, David depart apartment enroute Butler Aviation, LaGuardia (212) 478-1000

Driving time: 30

10:20 a.m. - Arrive Butler Aviation, LaGuardia (212) 478-1000

Board United 727 charter

10:35 a.m.

Depart New York enroute Chicago

Flying time: 2:00 - light lunch served on board

11:35 a.m. CDT

Arrive Chicago - Midway Field - United Airlines terminal

Area 3

Holding room available here for Mrs. Nixon - No crowd anticipated

Greeting committee (on next page):
Follow up

1. Report 25 minute earlier
2. R2 analysis & reading of all TV comm. 
3. Absentee Ballot
4. Call Canadian—keep on at Office
5. Ft. in house Dunn may set Bill Elman
   to what happening in Houston with Hubby
6. Should do with Action Statement

O - Sunday on Trivia.
W - film presentation for Helen, Dunn
    + Call other re: meeting Task Force

Monday:
   Workout
   Phone T. White

Notes:
   Pittsbugh deleted scheduled.

Add Sunday visit to State Dept. from Z
   (week of R). 
   R2 call Max Fisher before B'Yon Build.
   Fisher garden on campus.
   Detroit — to delineation output RNC proceed to
   Nixon. If should turn
   — F. should be called by R. on phone.
Chapin - from office suggested phone callers
9/9/68

Suggested by John Mitchell.

- Call Sam Lauchle - just accepted Chairmanship of Dem. for RN
  96% - few calls.
  RN call to thank.   Louis Bolger
  Mitchell will follow up.
  (0) 202-22-3353  OLC 1333

Suggested by Tom Evans

- Call Jim Fulton in Pittsburgh
  Thank him for all work he did
  Erg. from Pittsburgh.
  Worked hard for RN.
  Rec. made once before.
  (0) 202 225 2915  →  Today & early tomorrow.

(0) 412-281 9621  →  late tomorrow
9/4/60

Houston - Hobby No go on hobby through O'Donnell.

9:00 Houston Chronicle

Pittsburgh - Hard pressure to do
- When arrive at Hotel. go to
- Ballroom 2 20-500 people
- Get out loud by Frank Armonia.
- Fulton aside group pressure.
- Locals all want
- W thinks it will only last 15 min.
- No hard压anage
- Armonia claim 10,000 Stark
- W rec - that do.

Catholic bishop not freed so scrub.

Sept.

October 9 - Stewart wants TV top No.
- Book law firm.
  Bernstein, Holmes.
Morny Dahlan —
President of Town Hall.
Can he speak?
Wanted try to get to HRH
if doesn't appear concerned — all
other major candidates have.

Any time or place is fine.
Wants to talk directly of HRH.

Referred him to John Whitaker
Done - White Plains Rally.
- NR parties, RN open NY city.
  before law firm
- George Kennan called in this mor.
  want RN to have dinner at Parnyton
  before White Plains Rally.

Oct/12  1100 RN.
  HHH want to speak at 10:00 pm.
  ahead of RN.

Prison
  - Lee Hubner talks to Bennet on Prison
  Whitter: Fred C. Neils' training school.
  
  - try
  - Natural RN homophic.
  
  - "cases for act of bad jokes."
  
  - possible.
Get fresh at Santa Barbara.

E - When Scranton back from Europe.

1. Schedule for Speechwriters.
   Need Statements.

Ralley's - need excerpt

Event at particular place - statement re: project.

Show days we don't do anything.

Work out schedule for Rough.

NASA

Ralley.

My lib. with Mr. Murray? possible statement.

State wide TV briefing and receptions. Month of Sept. for.bed meeting.

Cennie Thompson - not dictaphone.

Available from Murphy office. Available immediately.

Shawn Wagner calls locals.

When Shaw gets briefing - detailed note to

keep on file. Don't give them briefer
down RN verbiage.

ie. Now stuff an Pittsburgh to hotel for

arrival.

W - Newport Fears" and stuff there also from Rough.
to Next Week schedule.

H - Here -

- Before traveling of Agnew English General Campaign from Haldeman and Harlow

Bill Rodgers Call -

should set up Stein.

cover by Rod/Drum.

Stain message via harker.

let Rodgers talk to Drefig before decision made.

Rodgers will get back then.

Call White re: Question about water schedule.

L. Hunt Call Stein I talk to Stein personally.

number 7 423-0 Union League Club of Cleveland 216

H - Call Bill Rodgers 301-654-2937

- also at Milwaukee F.Y. I Phil H code.

RZ

ager - see Monday.

# George Romney will be in Scott Lake.

H - Take care of Ned Sullivan. Mr. Stein.
Other message from W

Pat Hillinger got the following from Don Jackson:

Dave Searay & Dave Brodie want to talk to RN before the B'Nai B'Rith.
Perhaps the could walk up him to the city & talk.

Try'n have judge tow
If he gets then in for otherwise No
9/17

Man

Copies of WHH speech 0U35383
Olympics—October 12-27.

Cleveland

Quilt of the Shopping Center—Not to intellectual.

1) Presentable Woman.
2) Farm Type.
3) Democratic Jewish Lawyer.
4) Labor Type (hand,paint)
5) Negro Social Worker.
6) Taxi driver and Barber.

Des Moines.

Prop Shop—must fly in & go somewhere.

Fresno—Inspect Mill.

Seattle

24 Even Hotel arrived 7:50 P.M. In Ballroom 10:00 mi


Tampa—Bandstand
W - better to have press conference M - 1000 Pitts

I leave you at 9:00 then
say going to church.

B'Nai B'rith - not at hotel but
Jewish Synagogue that is being dedicated
1000 there delegato to
B'nai B'rith Convention
Wish DC to NYC vs.
Sunday night 9/10
add Max Fisher

Mon. Hatfield - Pitts → Wash
Then arrive off. NR daily senate
with us.

Wed 11th as alternative. Have to do about
10:30 before we leave for airport. We must offer.

Tuesday night but dinner complete.

What's at NR dinner?

Phil

- Dave Maxwell will meet tomorrow to what
happen on 21st.

- 20th Fly in. No crowd.
  - Hotel button up.
  - TV
  - 21st do suburban tour.

24th Seattle. Can we go on N/S Dakota.
As possible Minneapolis, St Paul, Minn. Can
alternative.
SB. - 125 mm at Miramag
Did not take F. with home but
Chapin house.

- Do we move day of 16th to Century Plaza
  or drive or fly?

Celebr. - Picture taking session
W. go to PM right after
13th. - They have telegram that says
you from Chotiner.
The page contains handwritten notes that are difficult to transcribe accurately due to the handwriting style. The notes seem to discuss topics such as tobacco and freedom of choice, mentioning local TV and someone discussing topics against. There are also references to the Urban Institute and a call from someone named Arjay. The handwriting includes terms like "Q's" and "PM PA". Further details are hard to discern due to the handwriting style and quality of the image.
H - call Flechtmann
Tower
Wholesale Meat Sons
3 x 3 while on both sides.

Clearing house: 2
Chip oil: 2

To see:
B
Fle
See
Ent.

Call Frank Rainie.

Tell Secretary how many copies.

L - Teletype copy? Deck on plane.
Plane reservation: L46, Philadelphia: 1:15:30
Red night Air Bulletin: - No

To note Ill.
R2 analysis
Absentee ballot

Shaffer letters to Aner Beuthen
Fl. M. Wychecombe in Earl Hampton

I referred to advance man in New Orleans
Redo budget
Dave. said

Conversation with Dwayne Curach
To H on Tuesday
Cam in Santa Barbara 5 to 60.
Today

- made statement & in context of one
  HT remember that AW was
  a hard line on Comm. - Respond
  this charge.
  - RN got out of 1 way & kept pace
    be accused of being too
    hard line.
  - Want to convey if RN too hard
    line then HT is too soft
  - Did not question HT integrity
    on principle
  - Did not want to make accusation

Today at press conf. on arrival
in Rochester

- Not individual but of policy

* Did not refer to govt policy
Wigga's Wobble phones - we need to hit hard.
Not something to appear tonight.

L - Duke Meegan on plane L.A. to Espace
   - Confirm Cal Arts Mit.
   - A date for flight on Raphael Blumman.
   Get appropriate response from Fan York letter.
H - Call Peter O'Donnell re: Hunter's Sons. RI 27211, RI 79696

Re: Smother fell school office.
No Brach phone same as at Villa. Vera Ash for Shenando.

No phone in Cal Villa C & H Villa - 40 or 39.

R - see RZ also analysis.

H - S and see O Wright to Nevada Gov. Office.
Bob Robertson in wr office.
Send to Hicke live.

2. Report plan Brumby for H.? 
9/13/68

W - to Denny

- On Phil - Camden route.
- May of entire route published to build crowd.
- fly on along that route.
- Recommend bubble top.
- Pressure to publish now.

- Dr. then contact in Phil inquiry

Done.
Not Want — find one in some Midwest city.

Drop by of blade manufacturer that work.

Watte Manufacturing Co. — check Finch.

Watt Visitor Drop by no advance notice
16th or 17th

Should W plan of Finch.

- Ship Building
  a Newport News during a possible Norfolk stop.
  2 events speed up

  Anti Navy — More merchant marine.

c. Avon Co. New Orleans

Most progress yard in tech innovation.

could do on the 12.

Time avoid.

D. Baltimore.

Don't want to do

Don't fly into N.O.

Any flights from

John like New Orleans — Bully stuff from

Time in Aidahina

in last state.

Plan tomorrow
The counterattack-
Mr. Brownell - Down the hill wait just see Scott as Truth Squad
- Mr. Next Press - Mr. Scott
- Fitzgerald met for early this week at M
- Booking tel for LA
- ? RN call Ag re Tom Moore - He is all set up
- Mel Lakin said HT asked details from O'Brien on his attack
- RN ask Bryant to go out to also talk to RR

Turek suggests that Brad make get on
- Met Press to answer O'Brien.

Major cause of death 15-25 mi N.

L heroin
- too much on B
  have to get back on B.
  Move... - not to RN
  Need more on the job.

- need to M - see Truth

- try Brownell - see Matt Ama

- in subtle way - get B out of strategy

- kids - from 2025 on - More in charge. More makes decisions

- RV wants moves, wants, from...

L - W - Ag heavily in border states - not Montana.
  And don't let up on hard core.

- the counties for Senator

- does he want to move?

- how about Volpe to NY?

- could take to Africa - back for us.

- Modin to US - its transition.
- total F Baff poll shows why one flat night types are wrong — 
  what he gets is the solid night —
  that's all we'd get.
- find out when Denis & Field will go
  will be out.

Kco - has got to get more input on B assignments
  Safire held always look over
  more — also

m — Baker on Meet Brees - instead of first
  give him plenty jammo.

E — want a report tomorrow —
  have 2-3 guys call Goodell
  jump on him for coming out late
  before he knew his position
  call any report out of line + facts our facts
R.W. staff meet every day for
briefing or strategy.
Let them know what R.W. is doing
Get their ideas
9/17

Kec - write harder on P. - just
I agree. Even more to do. Except
accelerate starts.

- in grape start
- say disapprove of boycott
- cause condones white violence
- disapprove of it cause he doesn't
- know Cal's. I Cal advisable.
- see secondary boycott
- HU shotéis - say illegal too. Hope. That some
- unions have been called
- up before NRRB

- be careful not to get too liberal in views

- more stay on color stuff. Easy speech & not.
- No press conf. for couple weeks

L - Chat - let him know when to group. To have a
stand-up press conference?
9/17/68

1. Can connect PN to Nevada on 25th after Seattle Rally. Many events in Reno - will join in Denver. Will PN agree?

2. RN overnight in St. Louis. If do arrive 1:20 AM, even if TV at 8:15, will sec NO.

3. Cardinal in PN; no expects RN to come. Off at 8:20 mar hotel meet of 9:00

4. Louisville - Paddle wheel river boat dock rally. Then do River 45 min.
   - Weekly newspaper exposure.
   - Beat / try to Blunt Walker / Red radio. Socialize with 8:00 people.
5. Chattanooga - drop by T.V.A.
   Rally 4-6 closed place
down town. Locked

6. FL.
   No place for Rally in Orlando.
   Rec.
   Arr. Orlando 4:30 - Airport?
   Martin Plant getty out.

   Tampa, evening rally 7,500
   inside. In Tampa.

   Can't do Orlando in evening

7. Chat talked to RW.
   left of room. RW would like
   brother of Reagan & Reagan
   chat plane. Should W. fly.
I joined the Republican League.
Fox & Bagel Breakfast.

8 Jack Altman - Chi Sun Times
wants exclusive of PN.
from Springfield to Peoria also.
for Queen Mary on 7th.
feels strongly that they will also
run in time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Minn.</th>
<th>Mid-Mo.</th>
<th>Min. Star &amp; Tril.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>17-26</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre Gov.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rep.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dem.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: Derge.

Del: Aug. 17-24

Ni: Motongda - 2-head water.

Derge: don't

Teletype: Nine to 11

Tally: Thursday Even 9/17/68 - 78
Wis - Janis Lenard - Card for Senate. Tape Edison at TV Studios. yes - oh on early Wire. Org.
- M see you 2 towards end.

Howard - Sun Oil. - Want to see RW give Staff in Phil.
- after we take / before TV. No
- Then we have Steve. Howye. Not unless they will contribute.

M - Don't do NY on your trip. Oct 1.
1. Substitute. - Magic Stop Erie PA. 2:30
2. Airport Rene in Scranton. 4:00
3. T.V. in Scranton. 6:00
4. Fly to Willamary.

Oct 2. Richmond or Norfolke & Willamary May not get Hall of Bay. In Willam
Oct 3, Atlanta

yes
B. Callaway say better admire over at noon than 5:30
W. suggest we do noon.

4. Barney Lowery =c= speech in Greenville, N.C.
   - Prop. Stop in Florence, S.C.
   - Cong. may go to Charleston, later
   - Queen that evening

October 5 Travel

0:57 A.F. arrival in Mor. Wash D.C. / Jed
   - Prop. Stop Syracuse
   - Evening Rally in Buffalo

Don W. want to go Seattle TV
Need to know: Yes if Stabergs see.

/ Interven
Just from 15 on.

Booked within a week.

- Check did I say yes on Jianfei's end in Wisc.

- Chelsea stuff to E, BPH, HRH, Mitchell.
  - Monday call Jean Brockman. 0518 Cr 6-8020
  - 439-76135

- Associate Press Ed Board. No.
  - Can we set date.
  - Hopefully this weekend.
  - C - RM

Hotel RM.

W - According to W - Romney midiachel
  - on Oct 1

W - Madison Square Garden, Bailey

Chat - Other Stories
  - House Bill report
  - Friend rept R.M.
Monday in N.Y. H will call Jean Brockman. (r) 439-6135
- Today H & C Shake pin & dinner
- Drive out RN
- Dinner long menu tentative school's.
- Route & Details of Motorcade.

W to W P. Hitt pretty together potent women
for RN - Luncheon RN today
Mid Oct
H - suggest 17
Should do
0-Hone fly women 1:30

She needs to know.
Do break fast in Calif.

15 May 15 return
to Calif L.A.
16 Final.
17 Eve. L.C. Break L.A.
RN CONTACT REQUEST

Upon completion please return to Dwight Chappell

Request for: [ ] Appointment  [ ] Phone Call  [ ] Other

Name: Sonny of Sonny and Cher

Call 213-657-6050 and ask for Jan, or call 213-270-3194 and ask for Dennis

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone Call: _______________________________________________________________________

Objective of Contact: __________________________________________________________________

Pertinent Background Information: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Cy Laughter  9/18/68

Request Made By: __________________________________________  Date: ____________________

(leave blank) RN Directed Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________

wants to meet with RN.
REAGAN, IN WASHINGTON, IS COMING TO TERREAST

CALLING LOCAL REPUBLICANS IN MIDWEST, HE IGNORES NIXON

- Gov. Ronald Reagan of California, in a two-day dash into the Middle West, has dispensed his own brand of Republicanism.

In his first campaign swing out of California since the Republican National Convention in Miami Beach early last month, Governor Reagan devoted most of his time to stump tickets for local candidates in the conservative areas, northern Illinois and southern Ohio.
RN: Keeping the errors out of the campaign speech—RN found in the brochure the same words ended up in Canada. New version of the "yearbook"—if so — "it must be redone."
Expense Report

For Week of August 25 - 31
Total expenses: $112.00

Lawrence M. Higby
Account No. 2129

Expense Report

For Week of September 1 - September 7
Total Expenses: $135.00

Lawrence M. Higby
Account No. 2129
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROSS</th>
<th>DEDUCTIONS</th>
<th>NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERM.</td>
<td>TEMP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FEDERAL TAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.I.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE TAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOSP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RETIRE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCT. REC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|       |       |       |       |       |       |   |
| 350.00 | 61.60 | 15.40 | 9.70  | .60  | .65 | SEP 14 68 | 262.05 |

PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS STATEMENT
IT IS A RECORD OF EARNINGS AND DEDUCTIONS AS REPORTED TO THE FEDERAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS.
9/24

TO LARRY HIGBY FROM HENRY HYDE

RECEIVED A REQUEST FROM VIRK LEGATE (202)225-4335 FOR RN TO DO

A ONE-MINUTE VOICE TAPE ONLY FOR CONGRESSWOMAN MARGARET HECKLER

TO BE PLAYED AT AN OUTSIDE RALLY FRIDAY, SEPT. 27TH IN NATICK,

MASS. WANTS RN TO SAY WHAT A GREAT JOB CONGRESSWOMAN HECKLER IS

DOING AND HOPES THAT ALL THE CANDIDATE AT THE RALLY (ALL-

CANDIDATE RALLY) WILL BE ELECTED IN NOVEMBER. PLEASE ADVISE.
Call First.
Service called you returned call.

Get HAT open from W.
Move Station.

Argus
Ranin
Shep
M.
Chat

M. Report to RN sign in crowd.
Turn off locale.

1 - Get cigarette attachment for Radio.
1
W 57th 4A.

II - Call F1 this evening.
7:00 plane to Tampa - to see RV -

9/27/EW

get Reagan to Memphis - (sec. Lyndon B.)
RZ personnel request. Could help in Virginia

GW - Baker said radio cap eff. in South -
RV would like to triple them in South -
even if split TN
- also for Sun.nite speeches
- long separate tours of time in able
- 1 week in So. + Border States
- 2-3 times in So. Network

- meetings for balance of campaign -
- may need funding for shitty yuppies -
- they now plan to shuck down RV
- - not Wallace
- - maybe setup a special agency to handle
- or assign a top advance man -
- learn how they work etc.

W

- work in Chattanooga type near of -
- good. enthusiastic crowds
- also don't have yuppies putthis in South

- Baker wants agreement in South + Border -
- - from Tampa to Miami - Tower in cabin.
- talk to Z - will knock off incident interviews
  - no more coordinates -
  - will see Ed. for Wash Post
- RV may determine on selective taxes
to do same - when for his benefit
- if someone does something else, good -
  - or who really hasn't been seen
  - i.e., still see CO but if anyone
  - from now on just absolute newsletters
  - little from me a friend

M - Kissinga 10/9

sound system Orlando
Kids in Detroit. Man W!

Out of the instant. Knock down overconfidence.

Call 1 calls - go over for priority

cut further

more except for what purpose

nothing for money or thank you

Harlow - work out of Harlow

He handles it quickly after critical issues

try to avoid more into VP Town

and make a memo instead

The what he sees - just off all except essential

Make more use of Evans

There F - Sider - Morton on political money

they must understand

Keep it away from RV

re meeting

No more local press stuff

VIPs, plot and finance

Always after the meeting

ty to avoid

Make brief if at all - 15 min.

Keep down to 25-30

knock off phone, etc. - just as chief

use the kids on the train.

Not Miami - do Kendall.
So, radio network on crime
- + late TV spots - eliminate
too more roles to get from MM

- got long & good memo for Morse
  - do more TV
  - argument with Bob B. & niece
    - Bob B. said had to get role for W
    - niece said W with less soft get in
    - only 6% undecided - it can get them
  - W can gain for W - no can't
    - we have better chance

- PK need more not eating cabinets in S \ South
  - Whites are law - Negroes - Communists
  - can't just let Thurmond carry
    - W has to do it.
    - FLA-NC-VA-Tenn.
- is he spending any money?

- Reagan into Memphis - hi point
- publy ought to go another in Tenn.
  for TV
- what about a controlled bombing of a
  in key state - virtually final
  fixed Q & A is instead of speech at a rally
- use TV and radio more -
  just let them chat
- again prop stop Texas
- drop off a little stunt
  in every local stop -
  - look hard - no more degus appeal
  - re Wallace
  - hit law & order
  - take an act - re fingers on the button
  - what is men to make decision to avoid war
  - can't afford to take chance on it now
  - (come attack as against best)
  - main thing is no more distant military
  - get some intelligence re McCarthy's plans.
- Get a writer-
  - Hurst-Long excellent stunt
  - still be RN-let's stay how glad
  - Dems all over country recognize
  this reelection bugger than polite
  - in new ad in this will welcome Dixie

re Mex.Cam-
NR has great appeal
try to get him into Texas to speak Spanish
on our TV or radio spot in Spanish

re sched.
F- F have reg. daily mtg of whole staff-
  incl E. Harris, VIP's.
  B, P, Kec.
  need to have sense of participation.
  each day have a get fest.
  main purpose is to
  keep our people calm
  toward reestablish RN

Whole staff- orders- stop talking about cabinet
Draft 1st draft of NARQ speech
not clear, Nathan OK
run by Straussberg
design by Pennsylvania on return
more another dignity
lesser
education
Bob Murphy - not Far East foreign policy

old folks problem
get short anticipated
re-write for radio talk
directed to old folks
hit it again - flatlander

excerpt - down to real hard stuff
not writing a speech
pick out a section of talk speech
+ expand slightly
only four points to make
use other items by dropping blanks (not as excerpt)
drop a speech start tomorrow

out...
- Re phone list - some calls for tomorrow,
give RV priorities

W - re-do Jesus in Wurzburg

Sh - need to know in advance about need for TV
   allow ample time - don't rush it.
   - No more Cong. candidates for TV spots

Get letter to every Cong. candidate
endorse - enthusiastic - etc.

- Heavy on the U. News spot in the Senate
all ancient fears on the border states

Agree: K

- Check Burkhart's comment re HH SF crowd.

- in editing - direct attack above that
  too much refers to it x "my opponent"
get more - on humorous use keys

got stuff past 1st local paper
- Poll Ky -
  - do Tennessee again

- Gallup for DDE in '52 & '57
  - 8-6-4 odds before election
  - vs. ional
  - also for Dewey in '48

- get girls into E Tenn., London Ky. etc
- Northwestern, etc
- Tex., Va., NC., Fla
- have girls up in train
9/28/68

Senator Munsell

New Helm: rumors on in Washington D.C.
- Next Monday at Salt Lake, Muskie will be there.
- As sequel with Ball acquaintance, Goldberg will break with part of Johnson policy.
- Oct 20, McCarthy will give TV speech, will endorse Humphrey.

- Munsell will release statement being dictated for Sunday release.
W - New Calendar + Some Black Calendar. Where Ollie at 8:15.

- Can't check RN or Julie. —Denise.

L- More printed. School—Blue to go. At Scott Bottom.

Herb Klein. Tomorrow. Connected. Ode. 10

K- The RN talked to Bill Knowland recently. Also Tim Elbow.

Bill Horton. What happened with organ? Where even got said.

Call Citron. Philip.

HRH Phone calls. O'Donnell, Miller.

Max Fisher.

Get budget and check it.


Remarks re Whitehall.

Replace paper in fileback.

Talk to Cole.

Try check to see if response of Brian already. No.

H - Call Beke. in Seattle.

Call Finch.

Call Jeff. McCard. O'Donnell.

Get written attacks file. Miller.

Sean.

Robertson.

Whitaker. in Can.

H - Call Bill Patrick

O - M gain in Detroit.
W - see girls in Fla for 3-day visit -
    have them at EB Villa

L - watch college polls - find out how we
    can cover these

Second wave polls

Only anything that is changed

defensive actin on Agnew - will do
    circulate editorials that are good.

Don't let him be shut out

14 - RL report on Agnew sched.

W - for FL - take Diet L. Auditions

So FL may - interact/standby

re: what will gay tone
    re: bomb. pause - dep. on info we get
    hand fak. - must etc. field protect
    bomb pause - one big feature
    Watch out for truck -
    not Agnew in this

Staff - stop setting fear of Wallace
    fast re: Maine protect vote

- do move away from over-confidence
    going all out

no die in 12 after election

Might Smith
We lost the locks. They locked us in.

The people inside were very afraid, all crying and
screaming. They were sure it was the end of the
world. We tried to calm them down,
but they wouldn't listen. They
were so scared.

Some people tried to
escape, but they were stopped by
the guards. We tried to open
the doors, but they were locked.

We couldn't do anything to
help them. It was a terrible
time.
Just resp. is keep card in best shape
take one of everything I can
let's - phone calls
got disturbed / T & I tackled

- watch very carefully the joint appearance

Teammates endorse it?
Add of RW types - top Big Alice Max / page Conclusion
what tiny the IV what may be be a long answer to go.
will go with speech = no changes except for Wilson quote
more efficient cosa circumstances under
which it was made -
do the research where said - thing sk.

- Woman Wallace - not going to assist
  what are your needs for this time?
HRH Notes. Mix Mega Bring Acre of Diet Stal 9/30/68

Flax in office
Red wood

Sen Card in Org.
Check oh late can be wait. W.
Will be fly to meet us.

Serve as White Head

Yellow Red for HRH

C new scene list
E time phone list

San — into Alaska

Complied Calendar — for dinner
Can hand Laura in

Blue folder

Answer to Killgallen on select Tour

Telephone poll. Could
to disagree poor

White & Negro

Vote

Copy of Book-Fish — H 18

Bottles

Expense reports

H — 8 31 Washington

100 for HRH

Game — long range school

Put plan with H on 9/30 more
Re: McCarthy at Yale. - Are going to go for RN.
- Many are doing well. - re: Calif.
- October 29. will announce.
- DF support: students will claim sell out.

- Rumor re: wood.
- Foreign Policy Speech tonight.


Caif. - Having big deal election Night.
with

W w. Mexican City. & Wash D.C.
Undated. September.
Holdeman re: Klein, Felix
Get More Petrol Refill
Make Reservation for Bryce Harlow
Room 12, N.W.

(0) 312 8718800
(C) MA6 3323

L - Rating on Illinois TV.
L - Meeting. Ellsworth suggests Unger / Harlow at 6:00 P.M. Today.

M - Steve Hen. Wants to meet with Harlow. Call Bryce in evening.

call Finch from 7:00 to 8:15
202 966 3430
Re: study of transition vs. Opinion

Hilliers: Don Scharn or Dave Brodie up

Talk to J.R. before B.W. & Rith.

Car via Don Jackson

Cheek Santa Barbara layout.
R - Speech Ev

PS - Except local

Event, Statement.
More to Business & Ad. Commit.
Mr. Wyker house in East Hampton. Must know what date they want. Will close up for you if we don't.

Could list the place in Amagansett.
Buchanan - check this out please

Phyne 202 - Feb 8 9916
To clean statement for Monday on "Student Coalition"
- DE need to press msg
- Student give on stop reaction.
- involve students in Urban Problems.

212-758 7203
212-758 9338

Sam Willsim. 2- NR New Majority
John Campbell 3- WR New Majority
Here are my student leader
Leader of Respir Society
PL - support by PL/Athinn Hallen
    with R. Thomas

- Dave Smith out of finance March 58

F - go of PN

BRN - check out 3 athletes for safari - up Agnew start
    wants 2 - mpression key: Kathy Keagan

She four doctors

Colinstnout - Colly pear

Smith - my call
    does not type letter etc.

OCS - EC

W - EC

must be able to move next to right

Looked at system re mail

2 - be sure Keating can check reports
go to B - Ray ok - all K/T won now
1. Call New Towner - find out how to reach
   Allen Shivers 512-977-9787
   - Have it check Hartware: Memo on 315
   - Dorga re: Gunshot #1
   - Ehr re: Bob Rogers
   - Call President Re: West State -Tomorrow night
   - Hunt Sons.
   - Clean card holder & 3x5 card (no line on either side)
   - Clip it.
   - Dale Mision on plane 11:10 to Fresno
   - Telephone Kearl, Bank
   - Plane reservation for 14:00 1-13:30
   - Dychesh Home
   - R-2 analysis
   - Farm Shipment to Denver
   - Call to Peters
   - Phone Rogers

2. Call Harry Leen
   Corrigan 980-0790
   See - B, Kemp, Stoff Ehr.
   Klawdinet
   Chotiner (daily)
   Early 0:30 Sunday pull Kemp top
   Shamin Shalung - check front

3. Check for Flips on Armand Hamman. + Find.

4. Appropriate response from F for happy better. + E

5. Manda to Key Biscayne

6. At to calls - apartment

7. What are we worth if Brooke fails to
Dawg - By next time after TV debate, am.
Attitude toward personal attack.
TV public service treaties.
Impact on lower order.
Student demo. & News Statement.

Can get some in 5 days, do you have any other.

Yes.
Also how Calif. poll taken by Ford.
Missouri and Utah are difficult.
also is taken by other people.

Kenton of Fl, Fla, Min.

This week Elecoral vote projection.
Any additional questions for our group research.
1. Trucking Statement
2. Arizona Newspaper - Characterization

Admit NR Scrooge
Looking Smiling

W - More get yellow schedule. Now
E - More sign stuff - direct to RD

L - Call Cami Thompson
check Anderson - de Checking
What Neighbors have shot for
Baby $15,000

L - Be sure Checked being used.
Use that ticket on college courses
if possible.

L - Call R - Approve of Brooks - Anderson
on special mission to Africa
for 2 to 3 weeks.

L - Call Mr. Wett - Op 20 - San Antonio - Fax 2-21657

Stern - call Tom Pepper
Tell him Brooke says that
Yamashita - man of Boston
will help name man.
Ward - state Leg.
D - Negro.
E. go back to Spark
- Face to provide fun
- Baker is spoken for
- W. not company
- Senior
- Made sure I got space already
- Baker was spoken
C. It talk to RN
- It talk to RN when time to talk

2. Spark reply show is never
- E will try again
- Est

Col. Seeta Brook
From affer Philadelphia
get on plane Fri. Mon.
stay up on thur. 1
To do

1. Card Holden
2. Clip It
3. Plane reservations for 11:45 a.m.
4. Z. analysis
5. Farm Statement to Denney
6. Phone Berger
7. Phone Cooper - H mt. at 9:00 W
8. Menu to Ron Ziegler
9. Abscond Ballet
10. Wyckesley Home
11. Write letter to H.R.H. home
12. Call Olds at 8:30
13. Power - Set date for Agnew in church
14. Cigarette lighter set up

H still good of R & H. shall speak to judge staff kim

W

Fղughn, Shep

Stan

Doro

Kim

Adelina - also re: Arch bishop
Chat - RN went to drug store on HHHT

What are the dates? HHHT

Check other stories from RN Notes. HHHT press conf?

H - Release Olympic Award Story. E - Chat RN.

H - What to do up Clinton Material? B, E, M, H, K

Hollon re: Norfolk

Cole - Bank of Motor Cadi

Staff list to him

Brooke - Staff Call to NY

Ellsworth - when

D - Call Bill Rodgers. Called

L - Call Susan Keegan.

W - Pin on Seattle TV's

Hodge & Field

M - O Baven Statement

Schatz - Need Campaign in South

H - Connie Thompson - does not want to do

Herb Klein

Mr Robbins - Call
Clifton Heights Chester
Bucks Co.

Milltown
Chester County

Not Connected

Burlington
Morning calls
Mary Morning Watch Home for Aged
All meals & Creed.

To Mary – RW will remember
all intent, origin, post, pro
future to RW for speech.
just what means.